
CAMcare: A Federally Qualified Health Center that has
been providing high-quality comprehensive primary
healthcare at four Camden locations for 30 years.

Camden County College: A comprehensive public 
community college that prepares students for success at 
three locations, including its growing Camden campus.

Cooper Medical School of Rowan University:
An MD-granting medical school with an
innovative curriculum focused on educating
highly skilled and socially conscious physician
leaders who value a patient-centered, team
approach to healthcare.

Cooper University Health Care: A leading provider
of comprehensive health services, medical 

education and clinical research that has made
Camden its home for over 125 years.

Rowan University/Rutgers-Camden Board of Governors: A
collaborative that aims to leverage educational and research 
assets to support growth in the region's healthcare capacity.

Rowan University: A public research university 
offering undergraduate, graduate and professional
degree programs in Camden.

Rutgers University-Camden: A research university with an
international reputation for teaching, research and service and 
a vibrant 40-acre campus in the heart of downtown Camden.

Virtua Camden: A comprehensive outpatient center serving
Camden 24/7, with a variety of healthcare services, including
urgent care, as well as education and social services.

In the past five years, Camden’s renaissance has beenmoving at a rapid pace. Major development projects, newbusinesses and improved infrastructure are paving the wayfor permanent, positive change. As anchor institutions,Camden’s educational and medical organizations areimportant drivers at the front of this revitalization andserve as magnets for other businesses and industries torelocate to the city. Beyond fulfilling their respective missions to educateand heal, Camden’s “Eds and Meds” are proven economic

engines and catalysts for change. In 2014, total economicimpact has exceeded $2 billion. They are Camden’s largestemployer, maintain real estate, purchase vast quantities ofgoods and services, attract investment through capitalprojects and research activities and provide local citizensaccess to other opportunities for growth. Since 2002, when Camden’s anchor institutions beganworking collectively through the Camden Higher Educationand Healthcare Task Force, some changes in the group’scomposition have occurred. The statewide reorganization ofhigher education led to the dissolution of the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey and the creation of the
Rowan University/Rutgers-Camden Board of Governors.In 2012, Cooper Medical School of Rowan Universitywas founded. These two new entities have joined CAMcare,
Camden County College, Cooper University Health Care,
Lourdes Health System, Rowan University, Rutgers-
Camden and Virtua in this collaborative.This report, which includes comparative data from2010 to 2014, details the most recent collective economic,educational and health impact on the City of Camden.

The Camden Higher Education 
and Healthcare Task Force
Economic Impact Report Fall 2015

“Eds and Meds are here at work, paving 
the way for the City of Camden to become 

a world-class research hub and magnet 
for knowledge-based industries.” 

— Rep. Donald Norcross (NJ-1)

Lourdes Health System / Our Lady of Lourdes
Medical Center: An acute-care hospital and
regional referral center committed to promoting
healthy communities and ensuring access to all.



EmploymentColleges and universities and healthcare institutionscontinue to be the city’s largest employers, providing a widerange of opportunities and new job growth. While the totaloverall number of jobs in Camden is down from 33,951 in 2010 to 29,962 in 2014, the number of jobs at Task Forceinstitutions grew almost 25 percent from 2010 to 2014 (9,674 employees to 12,060).In fact, approximately 40 percent of all Camden jobs areprovided by the city’s Eds and Meds. And, when privatemedical practices and a variety of health and educationalsocial service agencies are added to the mix, more than 55 percent of the jobs in Camden are in the healthcare and

Economic Impact
SpendingIn 2014, the total economic impact of the Task Forcemembers exceeded $1.6 billion, an increase of over a half-billion dollars from 2010. Additionally, between the years2011-2013 Task Force members completed or startedconstruction on a number of major capital projects. Thecumulative value of these investments is more than $430million. These projects include:• Cooper Medical School of Rowan UniversityOpened 2012, $140 million• MD Anderson Cancer Center at CooperOpened 2013, $100 million• Rutgers-Camden DormitoryOpened 2012, $55 million• Rutgers-Camden Nursing and Science BuildingGroundbreaking 2014, $62.5 million• KIPP-Cooper Norcross Academy at Lanning SquareGroundbreaking 2014, $41 million• Rowan Camden Campus Undergraduate Building

Expansion Start 2013, $22.6 million• Rutgers-Camden Writers HouseStart 2014, $4.25 million• Rutgers-Camden Alumni HouseStart 2014, $3.5 millionWhen combined with the spending in 2014, the totalimpact grows to more than $2 billion.
Payroll From 2010 to 2014 the total payroll at these organizationsgrew from approximately $565 million to $797 million, an in-crease of 41 percent.In 2014, while the average income for all Camden workers
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was $26,879, the average pay for Camden residents employedby one of the Eds or Meds was $32,437 for full-time workersand $14,000 for part-time workers. These wages are spent on food, housing, products andservices in the city, supporting the essential cycle necessaryfor a diverse and resilient economy.

educational sector, up from 43 percent in 2010. Thisexceeds comparable cities in the state as well as the stateaverage (25 percent).Further analysis of the job growth at Task Forceinstitutions shows that part-time employment sawnearly a 33 percent increase, while full-time employmentincreased more than 20 percent. Of the 12,060 peopleemployed by Task Force members, nine percent wereCamden residents. This represents a 7 percent increasein the number of jobs held by Camden residents at TaskForce institutions since 2011, surpassing the previous 4 percent increase in the last reporting period.
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Education The educational landscape in Camden continues to grow andevolve. Cooper Medical School of Rowan University (CMSRU), thestate’s newest medical school, opened in 2012. In 2014, CMSRUearned Provisional Accreditation from the Liaison Committee onMedical Education, and in 2016 will graduate its first class.When The New Jersey Medical and Health SciencesEducation Restructuring Act was enacted in 2012, it dissolvedthe University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey (UMDNJ)and precipitated a number of other changes. Rowan Universitybecame a research university and the Stratford-based School of Osteopathic Medicine, along with its Graduate School ofBiomedical Sciences, was renamed and became part of RowanUniversity. Another new development was the creation of theRowan University/Rutgers-Camden Board of Governors. Thatorganization announced the development of a $50 million JointHealth Sciences Center which will bring together RowanUniversity, Rutgers-Camden, and other medical and educationalinstitutions in the city for expanded teaching and research capacity.

HealthcareHealthcare continues to be a thriving sector in the region.In addition to serving the needs of Camden residents, the widerange of tertiary services and advanced care offered atCamden’s healthcare institutions draws patients to the cityfrom a broad geographical area. In 2014, Camden’s acute carehealthcare institutions (Cooper, Lourdes and Virtua) had morethan 251,000 inpatient and emergency department visitscombined. In total, Camden residents represent 41 percent of all inpatient and emergency department visits at memberinstitution facilities located in Camden and suburban locationscombined. Between 2010–2014 all patients served at Camden-based facilities and Camden residents treated at a regionalsites grew 8 percent, while the number of ED visits grew 19percent and inpatient visits remained constant at 42,000. Collaboration among the healthcare institutions has been a key priority as a means to reduce emergency departmentusage and improve access to primary care. The CamdenCoalition of Healthcare Providers is a citywide consortium of over 25 hospitals, primary care providers and communityorganizations working together to deliver better health care to the most vulnerable citizens in Camden. CAMCare, Cooper,

square-foot facility will anchor a corridor that connects Rutgerswith Cooper University Hospital, the Coriell Institute for MedicalResearch and the Cooper Medical School of Rowan University.Rutgers-Camden has also added two more historicbuildings to its portfolio of Cooper Street improvements. $7.75million in renovations are taking place at historic properties:the Henry Genet Taylor House and the former headquarters of the American Red Cross of Camden County.When finished, 305 Cooper Street will become a Writer’sHouse to serve Rutgers’ undergraduate and master’s Englishstudents. The Red Cross building at 312 Cooper will becomethe first Rutgers Alumni House, which will provide a gatheringspot for graduates and space for the alumni relations anddevelopment offices.
EnrollmentOverall, enrollment has increased 5 percent (from 7,140 to7,532) for students enrolled in baccalaureate and advanced degreeprograms at Camden based-schools from 2010 to 2014. Thenumber of Camden residents enrolled at these institutions in alltypes of programs increased 11 percent (from 2,496 to 2,775).In addition to offering a wide variety of degree, certificateand continuing education programs at their Camden-basedcampuses, these anchor institutions serve as a gateway forCamden students to enroll directly or transfer after a period oftime to the organizations’ distantly located campuses insuburban communities throughout the state. Similarly, thereputation and value of these organizations and the number ofadvance degree programs draws both resident students aswell as commuter students to Camden.
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“Our city’s educational and medical institutions
have not only played a large role in the physical
redevelopment of Camden but contributed to the

overall revitalization of the city.” 
— Camden Mayor Dana Redd
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Educational Stats at a Glance

Healthcare Stats at a Glance  

    
*All patients served at Camden-based facilities and Camden residents at regional sites.Lourdes and Virtua all have representatives serving on thecoalition’s board and are leaders in this effort. 

Other New DevelopmentIn 2014 ground was broken for the Rutgers University–Camden Nursing and Science Building, a state-of-the-art, $62.5million teaching and research facility that will provide cutting-edge technology, research lab space and high-tech classrooms.Funded by the Higher Education Bond Act of 2012, this 100,000-



Rutgers–Camden Nursing and Science Building
The Rutgers–Camden Nursing and Science Building
will be a state-of-the-art, $62.5 million teaching 
and research facility that provides cutting-edge
technology, lab space, and state-of-the- art
classrooms. Funded by the Building Our Future
Bond Act of 2012, this 100,000-square-foot facility
will create a corridor that connects Rutgers with
Cooper University Hospital, the Coriell Institute 
for Medical Research and the Cooper Medical
School of Rowan University. The first classes 
will begin in Fall 2017.

Report prepared by: CamConnect
For more information, visit: www.CamConnect.org
800 Cooper Street, 7th Floor, Camden NJ 08102 (856) 365-9510 ext 2027

“e robust growth and expansion of our Eds and Meds network in Camden and the county 
has provided a transformational boost to economic development and the job market.” 

— Freeholder Director Louis Cappelli, Jr.

The KIPP Cooper Norcross Academy,
the state’s first renaissance school,
was dedicated in September 2015.

Medical Assistant Training ProgramThe Rowan University/Rutgers-Camden Board of Governors —in partnership with the Camden City School District, CamdenCounty College, the Camden Coalition of Healthcare Providers,Cooper, Lourdes, Virtua and Camden’s One-Stop Career Center— created a Medical Assistant Training Program for Camden’shigh school seniors. The program aims to address thetremendous need in Camden for entry-level medical assistantsand provides students with the necessary training and skills tofill that gap. Upon completion, trainees receive full-timeemployment with either Cooper, Lourdes or Virtua hospitals.

MD Anderson Cancer Center at Cooper
Opened in 2013, the MD Anderson Cancer Center at
Cooper is a state-of-the-art, $100 million comprehensive
cancer center on Cooper's Health Sciences Campus in
Camden. The facility offers expanded programs and
services, as well as the most advanced diagnostic and
imaging technology. Patients have access to a wide range
of treatments and supportive care services including
genetic testing and counseling, social work, physical
rehabilitation and behavioral health.

Rendering of the Joint Health Sciences
Center being developed by the Rowan
University/Rutgers-Camden Board of
Governors.


